
Venice Youth Boating Association, Inc. 
 

VENICE HIGH SCHOOL SAILING PROGRAM  2022-2023 
 

Tuition:  $225 per Club 420 Race Sailor 
$525 per non-Race Team Sailor  

 
REGISTER ONLINE AT www.veniceyouthboating.com  

  
 
1. The High School Sailing Season is a full year program in Florida running from 

September until May (9 months). 
 

2. Team membership and the mandatory regatta attendance requirement does not 
guarantee that every sailor will sail at a regatta as that depends on the rotation of 
sailors at the regatta as well as weather conditions which determine the number of 
races that may be conducted at those regattas.  Sailors will be chosen by coaches 
for both JV and Varsity rotations.  Up to six sailors can attend each regatta for both 
JV and Varsity.   

 
3. The fee includes one VHS sailing jersey per sailor.  Other VHS gear will be available 

for purchase. 
 
4. The fee excludes participation in the VYBA’s School Year C420 Racing Team 

program or other VYBA fleets.  Those will require separate registrations and tuitions. 
 
5. VYBA does not add sailboat charter fees, per diem regatta fees, coaching fees nor 

are any damage deposits required. 
 
6. The team will practice one day per week and regattas are on Saturdays as 

designated by SAISA 
 

7. VYBA will compete in in all SAISA SOUTH POINTS regattas with a coach 
 
7.  Regatta attendance requires adult parents as chaperones at the regatta and during  
     overnight hotel stays as may be required for certain regattas, particularly those on 
the east coast of Florida.   
 

Schedule of Fees 
 

$225.00 per sailor annually if the sailor also registers in our School Year C420 Racing 
Team Program. 
 
$525.00 per sailor annually, if the sailor is not registered in our School Year C420 
Racing Team Program. 
 
Online Registration pay by credit card – Due by September 1st.   Choose “invoice me” to 
pay by cash or check.  Fees do not include costs of travel to / from scheduled regattas. 

http://www.veniceyouthboating.com/

